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C. BREWER CO.
otter

Xox Sale to Arrive
I September, by lb tiplendld New

American Bark Amj Turner
A W. JCEWELL. Uastrr,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
InTIVO nCXDKED TOSS STEASI COAL.a. Ob bsadred and tuny-iv- e tost Cumberland Coal,

Twtwty sous blove Unci.
C Extra Timbered 30 Feet Srt Iledford Whale Beats,
Oak Plank, one to four Inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches

"EABIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
Ii.t&S CrT XAIL.H. 34 to IOiI.

Krei Cut pltrs, 4, S ana C Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,

WHnncctaa ntch, American Tar. Boslu,
Turpentine. Cotton Inset. Nos. I to 10.

Kirrn Hurt, Xaaila Rope, aasrd th'd to 4 trick.
. Jtung F2, Whale Use, Asst'd Oan 10 ft. to 30 fret.

PLANTATION STORES!
LraiCT lleillac. Rubber Hot,

Ctotnfcral liuiccs, Unbber Tacklnf ,

Saris lowsbale ITOl now. Eagle Plows,
OX CASTS. OX TOU 13.

TEACK WIKE, XO. 3 AND O,

DRY GOODS,
Amoakeat"Ieiilma,BleaChtdOoltbna,-4,M,lCM,!l-- l ,

Hatmakers Itealms.
Laagdon," Yt aterford," Honest Width," Brown
Ootloas.

Imrbata Mats, Zi In. ; Stratford Cambric IS In.
Merrtmae ITlata. In.; Aasorted ITinU. H In.
Kmrterbocker rrtnu, UamlUon 1'rlnU,
UesBeU ItaT ITlali,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Aasorted Sties, en Wheels.

GROCERIES
"". Gm ivas. Green Corn (La Croix Brand),
Tomato tclmp. Ivued Meata, Lobsters, Tomatoes,

aaaare Xeats, Com btarch,
m, trsatlonaad 1 calloa Jars;

Xtairysaitintibls.

Provisions.Bblv Am H-- Beef. Am. Extra rrlms Pork,
Quarter barreli Qw Pork,

Tmi:si SLJ3.CL Oils
Bt bbla. mineral Paints. Boiled Unseed OH, I cC tins
Damar Varnish, Coach Vamlah.

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, k to Sh lm Ualranlred Pipe, H to l.S In.
Babbut Utai, &otder. Aast d JSarlron, riud & square
Hour iroc, j,, , 1 loch, 1 Inch,
Yellow- - Xrtau loot, to S5 ox.; bhtatb Sails, IS, 1M,

HARDWARE,
s qsare and Round Pointed SborrU, Clurpoal Irons,
Nutocas. JUack Ulvcts.

A FEW SETS OF SINGLE HARNESSES,

OXE SET DOUBLE HARNESS.

CtTOODHMT XTr . 3FC 23 ,
Axe Handtea, Barrel Bones, FoUUe Clotbea Uorses,
Wbcetarrovs, canal Barrows.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SHOOKS
b'petes and nabs, aasorted sixes ; Uldc Poison,

ests Trunis, Ptper Bags.

DP "CJ t IS" I T XT 3Et 33 !
Muter Cbaira, Wood beat Chairs,
CMtase Chamber Sets, Black Walnut Sideboard.

AJf INVOICE OP

McMurray's Fresh Oysters,
One and two pound cans

An Asst. of Knowles' Steam Pumps
Members two to seTen.

TO DC SOLD AT UKDUCED RATI? I

A WeU-belerU- Aortmeut or NAJJ1IaEH,
ot a iVIebrnted linker.

BUKXETTS LenoL aad ViU$a Extracts,
liurnett! Cocoaloe, Kaiiston and Toileta.

eussi & JtKEWEU A' CO.

THE UNOERCICNED
OFFEB

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE !

THE CAEGO OF THE

Bark Mattie Macleay,

Wow Duo
From Portland, Oregon,

CONSISTING OF

BBLS. OF EXTRA FLOUR!

Caiet of Fresh Pilot Bread,

SpsulJing Sugar Cured Ilsof,
SteiofBraQ,
Saesi of Oats,

Sacks or Potato!,

168 Bbls. No. I Col. River Salmon,

59 Half HI;. Ditto,

Cases Spsuiaing's Best Lard, In 10 lb tisr.
Cases S lb tin Salmon,

Cases 1 lb tin Ditto,

Cases Eoatt Beef and Mutton, in 2 lb tins,

Boxes of Dried Herrings,
Boxes of Dried Apples,

Cases 2 lb tin Ojriters,

Chests Best Japan Tea,

100,000 Cedar Shingles,
100,000 Cedar Posts,

Boxes California Soap,

Best Corn Brorat, '
Best Cedar Pails and Buckets,

BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.

Best Bourbon Whiskey,
Et Etc, Etc

CREENt MACFARLANE & Co.
MI in

FLORIDA WATER.
Murray & lanroan's Plorida Water '

CEEEBKATED FUORAX PERFCMETHIS been m fsTorite wuh the fashionable world In
all parts of the G lobe fur nearly half a ceaxorr nrpouia?
i IclfcacT end ittrttbOilf cf its odor, the finest Kan De
Oviocae or other Pert"umrt that have been hitherto Im-
ported Into these Islands. XraaaT&Euncasi'a Florida
Water Is nnsnrpasaed as an ExraaCT for the Handker-
chief, and Is also superior to any perfume ever toed for
J&Xinff , CkCMixff tit JtttX oai Sxcttming tie Brtath, it
also allays the Irritation cacsed bj ordutary crvtsas, and
remoTvs Ttn, Veclics, Pmplcs or Siacau rem UU faet
Uuk cabanas. It relieves atneas eauat and Imparts a
glow of freshness and vigor, feowever used and Is a most
cecue ana sumaiauos; wot.
ai SaU ErsanraXKX

JtaTESEIlXT,
Sole Acent for the Hawanan Islands.

JV: B-- Trzit isrsui af Mjaatfaartn Prim.
Beware of spurious Imitsrlons. and see that each bottle

bears the cvuuuie TaaPX fstr, lIcszAT&Eisntas's
Fxoxiaa Watsa. J ly

Tar, Pitch, &c.
. A KKRICA3T A5B SWE3B5K TAB. TTIL.
'jAl'talaeton Pitta, 04ksm, dsc, Saval Stores. Ac.
Krcsit by r" lxl """ PETECK A CO,

California-Liaa- e & 'Wliite JBrother'
PBRTXASfB CEXEST-B- est

EXaiJSH by pSIJ BOLLESdtOQ.

The tlest in the Market

ATLANTIC.
COLLIN'S, and

SHAWWIUT

WHITE LEAD!
AMERICA MANUFACTURE.

TpROXOUNCED BT ALL IM UTTERS TO

Superior to any Lead Imported
this market, with more covering; capacity and dura-

bility than any other. TOR SALE liV

0 lm WILDER A CO.

The Undersigned
OBEX Al'I'OINTEIS MH.E AUEXTSHAVE Islands, for the sale or the celebrated

MILLER, STREWAT & Go's
citowx iiiu.VD or

BOURBON & RYE WHISKIES
Now tbe 1tail dc brmuj In Kentnccr- - United frt&iFs,

And which for It purity and superior quality, n blzhly
rrcomiaendHl for medicinal use. We have now Uudlcepr Bart Disco rrry,

A Small Invoice of these Whiskies,
Wliicli will be Ottered nt .icruK' Rate,

Namely ;
Extra Bourbon, In varnished oak casks and Japann'd hoops

t. Bye "
" Bourbou In pollshedkrrs and nickel plated Loops.
" Bourbon la 1 dozen buttle cases
" Kye lo 1 dozen bottle cases.

Each bottle bearing the elation Label, and pot up
fur UKEKN. MACFAIlUNfc CO. We Ulinr.

nulre these Whistle to be tbeccnulue "Mlller.Slewsrt
& Cu's Trown Brand. dlrxl from the manufacturers.
ana la qu&uty uuturp&Mea.

fcole Agents for Miller. Stewart A. Co.,
C62 2m IxjuHvilIe, Kentucky.

HfiPC WctJI eip HS ?

S3 Z-- 1 P4-- -I mi

fcU I oft fiI
fc! 5S;-- Sis ?3. in

11 IW 2"? w5. tcS-- Si '

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Morchnnt Sts.

THE UNDERSIGEKD
HAS JUST KECr.lVED

Per 33. O. Tvrcrriiiv.Tr
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', Misses1 and Children's
Custom-Mad- Extra line and Medium Quality

Boots cfc; SlioesEver offered In Honolulu.
5SSm ira RICHARDSON.

Preserved Meats.
UXDEIt-SIGXE- AIIE I'llEPAREDTHE fumlsh to the traje In quantities to suit, n su-

perior nrtlcle of

Hawaiian Preserved Meats !

Comprising

Dried, Smoked,

OTHER STYLES OF PRESERVED BEEF,
Prepared by a new scientific process by M. ECKAUT,

at bis Factory In Walmca. Hawaii.
6S3ra F. A. SCIIAFrER t Co.

1S7T
THE COMMERCIAL

Periodical and News Agency !

AHEHICAlf, ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN
1111ILICAT10.S

FuntWitd to Subseribm trttAfn Ten to Ttcenty Dayt
from the dale of publication.

And at prices that barely corer the cost of stbscrlption and
postages thereon.

Papers Delivered Free of Postage in any pari
of the Group.

No Subscriptions taken for Leu than One Tear.

03 Flies made np at short notice for Whalemen t TraTelers

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE ALWATS IX ADVANCE.

ASIEHICAX NEWSPAPERS
Jf.T. Weekly HeralJ...$ 800 Boston Advertiser. J S.00
The N. Y. Nation . .. 600 Boston Journal SCO
N. T. Weekly Times... S 00 rcientinc American... "60
X. T. Irish American. S 00 Army ui Nary: 4 00
N. Y. Ledger S 00 American Artixan 400
Weekly Tribune ... 4 00 Rural Nev Yorktr 4 00
Weekly Zfitunj. 6 00 Country Geutlemen.... 400
CouierdesEtats Unls SOol
The Scotsman and Caledonian Advertiser . i 00
The Scottish American Journal . 6 00.

ILECSTIIATED PAPERS
Harper's 111. WeeVly... f SOOiLondon Punch $ 800

" Baiar. ... SOO.Londonlll. News .'.1400
Leslie's "Weekly . S00 London 111. Graphic. . 14 00
III. Zfitunr ftOOIChrUtian Weekly 400
" Chimney Corner. SOOlUesrth and Home 4 00
" BudcetofFsn 2 S0

JUVENILE PEIIIODICALS
St. Nicholas,... ...... S 3 WjUttle Corporal. $150
Tenth's Companion 250Nursery . S 50

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
Weekly A1U 4 00! Weekly Chronicle 0

Weekly Bulletin SoO Suats Zeitung 8 00
Sacramento Union.. ....600French Courier. 1200

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
Independent $ 400!N.T.EisjireUst t 4C0
Christian Union. 4 00 ST. T. Tablet 500
Cokago Advance 4 00 Boston Pilot 500
S. Y. Observer 4 001

LOSDOS PAPERS
III. Kesri H OtXLloyd's Weekly TImes..t 6 00
Graphic 1400 Weekly Times eoo
Pall Mall Budget. izoo uespalcn ... S00
Ev,sT3Uil(tri-vrtekl- MOO florae news (monthly).. 400
&atsrdav Review.... 12 00 The British MaiUdo.. 400
pusitc opinion iuw.'

LOKDOX JIOXTIILIES
ArlJournaL (1400 Temple Bar Magazine..I 6 00
Cornhili Maaazise. 600 fcnglisli society COu
All the Tear Koucd. . 600 Westminster Quar 4 00
Elackwood's Monthly .. 5 00 Edinburch Quar. 400
Chamber's Journal. ... 500 British Qair..'. 41X1

OoodWords 400 London Quar. .. ... .. 4 00
AMERICAS MOSTULIES

Littell's Living Age . . J10 OOlLeslie's Cenl. Itesisterf S 00
WaverlTilarnine... SCO: Eecord of the Year. 600

1 Eclectic Macasine. . 6 CO Lippincott's Mscasioe.. 500
ri American stevuw.. 6 00 Demcrest's3lonthlv ... 500
Popnisr Science .. ., 400 The Galaxy 500
Harper's Msgasiue .. 500 AFpieton s Montniy Jour 4 00.
AfUntic aloatbly. SCO Peterson's llaeariar... 400
Scrltr.er's Monthly .. 500 Arthur's Lady's Mag.. . 400
Leslie's Slacarine.. ., 5 00 Sabbath at Home 500
Godej's Lady's Boole. , 5 001 American Agriculturist. 25

AUSTRALIA PAPERS
Australasian, weekly... noooislelbouma Leader.. ... 800
Tosra Country Journal 8 00 Sydney HE Ksws. 400
Sydney Hall S OOjSydney Steamer Herald 25

UEBMAS PAPERS.
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly. . 5.00
Gertnaoia, weekly. . 4.00
NewTork Zeltsnr. weekly.. .5.00
Saa Francisco Zeltacg, weekly.. 8,00
2?ews of Germany and tiwltxertand , 6.00

' Cbertand and 51eer. aAcnl'nonthlr. . COO
Vienna tllnstrated Zeltanr, senimonthJy.. - 8.00
Lelpsig Illustrated Zeltung, weekly . --12.00
Deutsche Boman Blollothck, weekly, --10.03
.S-A- Periodicals, not inthIsIlst,wiIlbsordsredataay
time, and sappUed at cost and charges.

Address II. M. nrnfEV

RAWAIlAiN GAZETTE
AN INDEPKJfDENT JOUEXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AXD EDITED BY

HENRY M. .YHITNEr.
yet
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Horace Greeley and BrlKliuni
Votincr.

THE JI0IUI0K LEADER'S VIEWS.

During Mr. Greelej'a journey ncros3 tbe con-

tinent in 1E63, he stopped Tor a few day at Salt

Lake City, nnd whila there bad tin interview is

with Brigbam Young, in which he took occasion

to inqairo particularly into tbe doctrines and

policy of tbe Mormon Church. Tbe following is

the full report of the conversation as given by

Mr. Greeley. AVe commend it to our readers ns
of

well worth a careful reading :

My friend. Dr. liernbisel, M.C., took me this
afternoon, by appointment, lo meet Brigbam
Young, President of tbe Mormon Church, who
had expressed a willingness to receive inc at 2
p. in. We were very cordially welcomed at the its
doot by tbe President, who led us into the secon-

d-story parlor Of the largest of bis bouses (be
bus three), where I was introduced lo Heber C.
Kimball, (Jen. Wells, Gen. Ferguson. Albert it,
Carringtoo, Klias Smith, und several other lead-iu- g

men in the cburcb, with two n Bons

of tbe President. After some unimportant con-
versation, on general topics, I staled lhat I had
come in quest of fuller knowledge respecting the is
doclriues and policy of the Mormon Churcb.'and
would like lo ask eome questions bearing direct-
ly on these, if there were no objection. Preei-den- t

Young, avowing his willingness to respond
to all perliuent inquiries, tbe conversation pro-

ceeded, substantially as follows :
11. G. Am I to regard Mormonism

as a new religion ; or as simply a new develop-
ment of Christianity T

B. Y. We bold that there can be no true
Christian Church without a priesthood directly
commissioned by and in immediate communica-
tion with the Soo of God and Saviour of man-kiu-

Such a church is that of the Latter-Da- y

Saints, called by their enemies Mormons. We
know no other lhat even pretends to have pre
sent and direct revelations ot bod a will.

II. G. Then I am to understand that you re-

gard all other churches professing to be Chris-

tian, as tbe church of Home regards all churches
not in communion with iuelf as schismatic,
heretical cud out of the way uf sulvalion ?

B. Y. Yes, substantially.
11. G. Apart from this, in what respect do

your doctrines differ eseentially from those of our
orthodox Protestant Churches the Baptist or
Methodist, tor example ?

B. Y. We hold the doctrines of Christianity
as revealed in tbe Old and New Testaments, ul.--u

io tbe Book of Mormon, which teaches the same
cardiual truths, and those only.

II. G. Do you believe in the doctrine of the
Triuiiy 1

B. Y. We do ; but not exactly as it is held
by other churches. We believe tn the Father,
Sou aid the Holy Ghost, ns equal, but not iden-

tical, not ns one perron (being). We believe in
all the Btbie teaches oo ibis subject.

II. G. Do you believe in a personal Devil, a
distinct, conscious, spiritual being, whose nature
and ucts are essentially mahgnunt aud evil ? '

B. Y. We do.
II. G. Do you hold the doctrino of eternal

punishment ?

D. Y. We do ; though perhaps not exactly
as other churches do. Wo belieio it as tbe
Bible teaches it.

II. G. I understand that you regard baptism
by immersion us essential ?

B. Y. Wo do.
II. G. Do you practico infant baptism ?
B. Y. No.
II. G. Do you make removal to these valleys

obligatory on your converts !
B. Y. They would consider themselves great-

ly aggrieved if they were not invited hither.
We hold to such a gathering together uf God's
people as the Bible foretells, and that this is tho
place, and now is the time appointed for its con-
summation.

U. G. The predictions to which you refer
have usually, I think, been understood lo indi-

cate Jerusalem (or Judea) as the place of such
gathering T

11. Y. Yes, for tho Jews ; not for others.
II. G. What is the position of your church

with respect to slavery ?

B. Y. We consider it of Di'vioe institution,
and not to be abolished until the curse pronounc-
ed on Ham shall have been removed from his
descendants.

H. G. Are any slaves now held in this terri-
tory?

B. Y. There are.
II. G. Do your territorial laws uphold slav-

ery?
B. Y. Those laws are printed, vou can read

for yourself. If slaves are brought here by those
nbo owned them in the States, we do not favor
their escape from tbe service of those owners.

II. G. Am I to infer that Utah, if admitted
as a member of tbe Federal Union, will be a
slave State?

B. Y. No ; she will be a free State. Slavery
here would prove useless and unprofitable. I re-

gard it geuerally as a curse to tbe masters. I
myself hire many laborers, and pay them fair
wages; 1 could not afford to own them. I can
do better than subject myself to an obligation to
feed and clothe their families, to provide and care
for them in sickness and health. Utah is not
adapted to slave labor.

11. G. Let me now be enlightened with re-

gard more especially to your church polity. I
understand that you require each member to pay
over one-tent- h of all he produces or earns to tbe
church. "

B. Y. That is a requirement of our faith.
There is no compulsion us to the payment. Each
member acts in tbe premises according .to
his pleasure, under the dictates of his own con-
science.

H. G. What is done with the proceeds of
this tuning I

15. I. I art of it is devoted to building tem
ples and other places of worship ; part to help-
ing tbe pour and needy converts on their way to
this country ; and tbe largest portion to tbe sup-
port of the poor among tbe Saints.

II. G. Is none of it paid to bishops and oth-
er dignitaries of the churches ?

B. Y. Not one penny. No bishop, no elder,
oo deacon, or other church officer, receives any
compensation for His official services. A bishop
is often required to put bis hand in his own pock-o- t,

and provide therefrom fur the poor cf his
charge ; but he never receives anything for his
services.

II, G. How then do your ministers live ?

B. Y. By the labor of their own hands, like
the first apostles. Evety bishop, every elder,
may be daily seen at work in the fiekl or the
shop, like his neighbors ; every minister of tbe
church has his proper calling, by which he earns
the bread of bis family; he who cannot or will
Dot do the church's work for nothing is not
wanted in her service ; even our lawyers (point-
ing to Gen. Ferguson and another present, wbo
are the regular lawyers of tbe church) are paid
rjothing for their services ; I am tbe only person
io who has not a regular calling apart
from tbe church's service, and 1 never received
one farthing from her treasury ; if I obtain any-
thing from her tithiug-hoas- I am charged with
and :ay or it, just as any one else would ; tbe
clerks in the titblng-stor- e are paid like other
clerks, but no one is ever paid for any service
pertaining to the ministry, We think a man

--who cannot make his living aside from the .min-
istry of Christ, unsuited to that office. I am
called rich, and consider mvself worth 250.000 :

.but no dollar of it was ever paid me by tbe
ccurcD, or lor any service as a minister of tbe
everlasting gospel. 1 lost nearly all I had when
we were broken op in Missouri, and driven from
that State. I was nearly stripped again when
Joseph Smith was murdered, and we were driv-
en from Illinois ; bet nothing was ever made op
to me by tbe church, nor by any one. I believe
I know how to acquire property, and how to
take care of it.

H. G. Can yon give me any rational expla--J
nation ol me aversion and hatred wita which
your people are" generally regarded by those
among whom they have lived, and with whom
they hare been brought directly in contact ?

B. Y. No other explanation than is afforded
by tbe crucifixion of Christ and the kindred
treatment of God's ministers, prophets and saints
in all ages.

U. G. I know that a now sect is always des-

cried and traduced ; that tt is hardly ever deem-

ed respectablo to belong to one ; that the Bap-

tists, Quakers, Methodists, Uoiversaltsts, etc,
have each in their turn been regarded, in tbe in-

fancy of their sect, as tbe offscouring of the earlb;
I cannot remember lhat either uf them were

ever generally represented and awarded by the
older sects of iheir early days, as thieves, rob
bers, murderers.

IS. Y. If you will consult tho contemporary
Jenish accounts of the life and arts of Jesus
Christ, you will Cud that fie and His disciples
were Lccused of every abomiouble deed and pur-
pose, robbery and murder included. Such a work

still extant, and may be found by those nho
seek it.

U. G. What do you say of tho Dan-ite-

or destroying Angels, belonging to "your
cburcb ?

B. Y. Whst do you say ? 1 know of no 8uch
band, no such persons or organization. I bear

tbem only in tbe slanders of our enemies.
II. G. With regard, then, to the grave ques-

tion on which your doctrines and practices are
avowedly at war with those of the Christian
world lhat of a plurality of wives is tbe sys-
tem of your church acceptable to tho majority of

women?
B V. They could not bo more averse to it

than I was when it was first revealed to mo as
the Divine will. I think they generally accept

as i uo, as me will ol uoa.
11. G. How general is polygamy among you?
B. Y. I could nut say. Some of thoso pre-

sent (beads of tbe Church) have each but one
wile ; utuers nave more ; eacu determines wual

his individual duly.
II. G. What is tbe largest number of wives

belonging to any one man ?

B. Y. I have fifteen , I know no one who
has mure; but some of these sealed lo me are
old ladies whom 1 regard rather as mothers than
wives, but whom I bave taken home to cherish
and support.

II. G. Dues not tbe Apostle Paul say that a
bishop should be husband of one wife?

B. Y. So we hold." We do not regard nuy
but a married uian us fitted fur tho office of
bishop. But the Apostle does not forbid a bishop
having mure wives than one.

11. G. Does not Christ say that be who pots
away bis wife, or marries une whom another has
put uway, commits ailultery ?

B. Y. Yes, und I hold that no man should
ever put away a wife except for udultery nut
ulwuys even fur that. Such is my individual
view of the matter. I do nut always say that
wives bave uuver been put away in our cnurch,
but that I do uot approve ol the. practice.

II. G. How do you regard what is commonly
termed the Christian Sabbath ?

B- - Y. As a divinely appointed day of rest.
We enjoin to rest from secular labor on that day.
We would have no man enslaved to the Sabbath,
but we enjoin all to respect and enjoy it.

The Cost ufa 'iiHliiomtblo Woman'sIre.
Sala tells about a young Frenchman, who, be

ing engaged to a beautiful creature, happened to
get a glimpse in time of her laundry bill. In
horror aod amazement he made a rapid calcula-

tion. To support her and her linens it would be
necessary to commit forgery. So he I roko off
the match in despair. This sounds extravagant
enough, anJ yet here is the bill of items furnish-
ed by one nbo knows all about the necessary
outfit of a geiitoel lady or the period :

Four silk dresses, two catbniere drewes, one velvet do.
one erenlog dress, one dinner dress average cost
$J0O - 1S00

bummer dreste, eity six at $00 360
Suuwls and wraps one Camel's hair 500

TwoFreucti.., 200
Tolaee 2i0(

Two sacques or polouslses .. 200'
Two summer sacques ot pulonalies 150
To selsof lur 200

sacque. 150
Cartisgo cloak, opera cloak, etc , 300

Li.xGtr.lt.
One doxen complete sets ,5
three dozen sUgkiogs at $12 So
One doxen drfrdS stockings at $20 20
Three corsets ....,.... 20
Two morning wrsppers at Ho.. 150
Two silk wrappers at JIM SjO
Boots aod slippers, Oue duzfln.. .. ... . ..... ...- -. ISO
Olores, two boxes 160
Sunshades 60
Cie lace sunshade 100

S,KI

If to this total of over 5000 we add jowelry,
toilol articles, etc., we shall have at a moderate
estimate 810.000 for what a fashionable woman
calls absolute necessaries.

Tciiiiieht ill n Ten 1'ot.
The terrible strife between tho Clericals and

Liberals of Switzetland still rages with unabated
violence. Who," said a stranger to the Pre
sident of a canton, who at a stale banquet had
risen to greet a late guest with effusion, " who is
that rather mutton-heade- d gentleman you have
just welcomed V .My predecessor, a tool of
Romish tyranny. At the election before, he de
feated me by spreading a hellish calumny that I
bad assisted at the murder of the hostages. lie's
a very good fellow though, and my brother-in-law- .

But, of course, in cantonal politics, when I
come iti, tho policy of my predecessor is reversed.
If be was elected, there would be a similiar ac-

tion on bis side." - What direction does this
change of policy take T" " I will explain. For
many years the canton has been repairing the
town tall and tbe cathedral. When 1 am in
power, 1 push on the repairs of the town ball ;

when that minion of a debased heirarchy secures
tbe office, he stops tbe work and repairs tbe
cathedral. You see tbe difference t" "Yes,"
" I forgot to add that it is the same contractor
wbo has tbe contracts for repairing both build-

ings. To the victors belong tbe spoils."

Cork is likely to supercede the use of India-rubb-

in machinery, especially where the pres-
sure is very great. A pressure of great power
will destroy India-rubbe- causing it to break or
split np into small pieces, losing its elasticity
entirely. No such result lollowa in the case of
cork, properly prepared. Cork is first soaked in
a m'lture of water and molasses, which gives it
some softness aod permanent moisture. It is
then cut into discs eight inches in diameter. As
many of these as are needed are put into a cast-iro- n

box, an iron lid applied, lid and corks bav-

in!: a bole in the centre, tbe corks are pressed
down to half their original thickness, a bolt 13

ran through the centre end nuts and screws bold
tbem in place. A spring thus formed, tested by
a ten-ton- s pressure, shows an elasticity like com-

pressed air.

Enveloped Letters. When letters are en-

closed in od envelope, the address should be in-

scribed as well on the letter itself as on the
envelope otherwise, the loss of tho envelope
may cause grave mistakes and serious confusion,
or may leave the letter for an anonymous claim-

ant. We heard a deceased chancellor say that
he knew an important law case, which came very
near being lost to tbe party (ultimately success-
ful) by the loss of an envelope, leaving it oncer-tai- n

to whom tbe missive had been addressed.
Recently, too, we learn from an exchange paper,
that a stolen mail had been recovered with all
the envelopes torn off the letters, and the post-

master knew not where to seod many of them.
Charlestown Courier.

These are 14,441 persons in England mem-

bers of the Society of Friends. Lart year they
numbered 14,254, so that they have slightly in-

creased of late. Of 95 members who married
last year, 49 were united to persons not belong-
ing to their society, and these mixed marriages
are probably not favorable to tbe perpetuation
of Qcakerdom. There is one fact worthy of
note respecting Quakers, namely, that they are
a long lived race. .The rate of mortality among
tbem is remarkably low only 18 per 1 ,000 for
the last year.

Dcrixo tbe cast rear the number of original
advertisements for missing friends, or next of
kin, in tbe London limes, was 7UO,and tbe
number of persons nanted therein about 3000.
The Treasury Solicitor advertised for the next
kin of 26 persons. The amount of money re-

verting to tbe Crown by reason ol these intesta-
cies is seldom stated ; bat in one case, Mrs.
Helen Blake's, it amounted to 8700.000. From
one of these advertisements it appears that tbe
heirs of a person wbo emigrated to America in
1683 are wanted to claim 52,000,000 1

India's Famine
The facts regarding the Indian famine are

heartrending. Some 30,000,000 people live in
the famine belt, and of these 3,000,000 ore ex-

pected
'

to die. But pestilence follows famine,
and the mortality will be much greater than this
estimate. In Ireland, with a population of

only, nearly 2.000,000 perished br famine
and pestilence, in 1846-48- , although Great Brit-la-

with all its wealth, was within a stone's
throw, so to speuk. and Europe, populous and

weneroas, wes almost, within hailing distance.
Now, if such mortality happened in tbe case of
Ireland, with its small population and lavorable
conditions of climate, backed by ibe vigorous
health of its people, what may be expected
among the feeble aod enervated people of south-
ern India? The British government has done,
and is doing its ntinost to meet tbe emergency,
but it is impossible to find bread and medical
attendance fur so many humuu beings, all urgent-
ly requiring aid. India bas been accustomed to
famines and pestilence, but nover before bave
its rulers displaced the humanity which now
characterizes British role. There have beon
faults in English administration in India, but"
with all its arrogance it fias been beneficent.
The natives of that vast country bave prospered
under it ; and ibe outcome of this famine may
be a radical change In its land tenure, just as tho
Incumbered Estates Court broke up tbe land
monopoly tn Ireland after tbe famino there.

A I'lcoua Upitx.
Tbe following curious epitaph records the sad

fate of a youth who lost his life by a too free in-

dulgence in fruit pie :

Ctfrranr bare cheeked tho current of my blood,
And ismes brought rus to be ouried here ;

fears have jiar'cf off my body's hardihood.
And pluna and plumbtrt tpart not one so tpart.
Fain would Iftija tny fall ; to fair a. fan
Luteal not bate, jet 'tis afrtsoH good.
Gilt will not long bide guilt, suob thin washed mart
ll'ear quickly, and its rude touch soon is rued.
Grate on my yrare some sentence grave and terse
That lies not as it lie upon my clay,
But In some gentle strum of iiasrraineif verse,
Prayi all to pity a poor patty's picy,
Heheanei I was fruitful to my heane,
i'ellt that my days are told, and louu I'm toll'd away.
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HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK
COXTAIXINO

A brier Description or the sTnvrnllmi Islmiils,
tliclrllnrbora. Aerlculltirnl Itcxunrces,

I'lniiliitloiis, Kcenery, Volcanoes,
Cliiuntr, Poptilntlon. aud

Commerce ; iritis
A MAP, A 3?TTXjIi IIVHI3X,

iieferi:'ct.s to m:aiii.y two
hundred Ti pics of Interest, or places to be visited tn

this Group.

This Eeally Valuable Hand-Boo- k

CONTAINING 111 PAGE3,

SHOULD BE IN THE POSSESSION OF EVERY ONE

Intending

To Visit this Group, or Seeking Information
about the Islands.

It Elves Just the Infgrmatlnu wanted by Tourists anil Im-
migrants, tilth

ConI ofTravelInGM.il ins:. Lands, Jcc

Frieie Fifty Oeiits!
Mailed to any part of the United States or Europe,

For 65 Cents, Full Postage Prepaid.
ADDRESS:

II. M. WHITNEY, Honolulu.
WUITE A BAUKlt, &an trauclsco.

8 3m 0OI1DON Jt UOTUir, Sydney, W. S. W.

Asiessors for the several taxation districts of the King,
doot for tho year 1S77:

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A GENERAL ASSOETM'T OF

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores:
for Sale by BOLLES A CO.

SMALL CHAINS!
JIZKS rilOM 1 To 3 INCH. IX QUAJf.
) TlTIEi to suit. Ileceived per "Cleta."

For Sale by B0Ll.ES & CO.

300 Coils New Bedford Cordage,
SIZF.S. Troni 1 1- -2 to 4 Inch.ASSORTED Bedford Whaleline. Cutting Fal's, etc.,

647 For Sale by IlOLLES Co.

Ration Groceries,
K it c o it i s a a ,"
Lewis's Celebrated Meats, Lewis's Pickles, in gaU- -

on and half gallon Jars.
s Lobsters, Clams, Oysters McMurray'a

Cases Lacrolx Sweet Coru the best article In the
market

Cases Assorted Vegetables, assorted Soups, Tnmsto
Bcups, Mock Turtle Soups,

t Tor Bale by BOIXCS t Co.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
I S CASKS AND UUAuTEH CASKS, Ileceived

per " Iolanl." or Sale by
COLLES t Co.

Pacific Eubber Paint Company's

PAINTS!
rjMiis AltTICLE IS FOR SAI.E BT

BOLLES & Co.

The Rubber Taint Is jastl7ce.ebrt.tPd, and Is coming
Into general use. and all who bare given tt a trial highly
recommend It-- Tbe undersigned bave a general assort-
ment uf all colors and shades, and will keep up tbe assort
znent, and be ready to fill orders at tbe tho r test no tire.

80S BOLLEd tt Co.

LIGHT! LIGHT!
I'NnF.rtMiJXF.n have jcst

per DISCOVERT 100 I'rUCS DEV0C3
II111M.I4XT Kerosene Oil, and will b sold nt low
prices. WO BOLLES & CO.

Extra Pilot and Medium Bread,
ITBEUSIVED l'EK IOI.AXI."

For Sale by
IlOLLES t Co.

PER u'k R. C. Wylie from Bremen
25 IROH STOCK ANCHORS, sties from 80 np to 2300 lbs.
SMALL CKAltf, la quantities to suit, sizes M Inch to

8 of an Inch.
CHAIN C'AULES, l. I 1 2.S, and I

Inch. for sale low Ly
CU BOLLES CO.

PER KA MO I.
OF BUXTIXG-Ite- tl, While nnil Bine.1CASE by BOLLES CO.

Stockholm Tar, in Bbls.
ECEIVED PER It A HOI.

Fortsale by BOLLES t CO.

WALTHAM WATCH CO.

Waltham Watches, Yaltham Watches.
THESE WATCHES, ACK3TO WEEDOED

to be the
The most Reliable Time.keepers

In tbe WORLD, and surpassing all English, Swiss and
Freoch Watties, are to be bad In Genuine IS k. Gold, and
Sterling Silver Cases.

Every Watch Warranted lo be s Perfect
Tlmivbeeper.

H. McIXEKXT.
Bole Agent for Waltham Watch Co.,

For the Hawaiian Islands.
tBT Trade supplied most favorable terms.oa sto am

COal Tar. .
BARRELS ASD CASKS.F For Bale by (Ml) BOLLES A CO.

Landscapes.
CSDERSICWED IS SOW READT TOTHE

VIEWS OF HOUSES. GROUPS, OR
OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHS

Of any kind, on the most reasonable terms, and of the
best quality. Communications sent through the Fost
Office win receive promp attention.

S7 isa H. L. CHASE.

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

--a. 33 E3 O TiT jSl,'
910 TONS BEQISTER,

GROSART. MASTER,

HAS AEEIYED!
WITH A SPLENDID

Assortment of Goods,

Comprising a Largo Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS. WOOLLENS,

Shirts, Clothing,
Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

RANSOME, SIMS A DEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

Bugs and IliiKKlnsr.

Oilcloth, Velvet lines,

PIANO FORTES,
Bass Mi,

Blood Wolfe it Co's Ale,

I'oniat Ale.

Pig Brand Stout.

Oilmen's Stores,

Wines aud Spirits, Alcohol,

CELEBRATED NAPOLEON

Champagne and Red Bar Claret:

FENCE WIRE,

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON, HOOP IRON,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,

LEATHER BELTING,

EARTHENWARE.

CLAR1FIERS FROM W. & A. WONIE.

a orators
And Weston's Centrifugals,

FROM MIRLEE3, TAIT 4 WATSON,

FOB SALE TO AUItlVE

THEO. H. DAVIES.
034 3m

ILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
--AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

UF AM. KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
--EX-

BARK "ATALANTA"!
AND EXPECTED

EJ3C VICTOR.!
LRRGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

iffl-T-O Iilll;
coMrniai.No

--rlZL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES
IN

SCAHTLIKO,

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

also, orr HAND
A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced nod rough,

Hoards, surfaced and rough ; Datten9,

Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboards,

ALSO, IX NTOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WAIL PAPER

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGE8,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes!
WHITE LEAD,

WHITE ZIXC,
PAIST OILS

METALLIC USD OTHER PAINTS I

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT,

AND AT

X.O-C- V FRIOBBi
IM to

CHAS. LONG,
IMPORTER AXB

Dealer-- 3Wines & Spirits
So 5 Merchant Street,

hU Business, and lately added largely to III stock,
would call tho attention of phi frlenda and the public.

the Assortment uf

CHOIGE LIQUORS
ASD

M MSlEini
Enumerated Ntlow, which

HE OFFERS FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS !

REDUCED PRIOESI

CHAMPAGNES:
D Bouxr Mosseaux, Rulasrt. Ptre and FUs,

Sillery Moaseanx, lltldslxt CoU .
Ch. Farre, Montebelioi

(quarts and pints.)

BRANDIES
Martell, (southern Vineyard Proprietor Co;

Itenuessy, Da Laase, FUs Jt Cu.

WmSKXESt
J. U. Cutler, " O K." Kentucky Favorite,

Kxtra Old atock. "OK," Duniltle. r ,
"OFC," Sour Mash, Virginia Bye.

GINS:
Schledamsche Jenevsr tin Juts,) Old Tom OraLJ. ,.,

Key lltand, CoaaopoUta.

WINKS :
California Hoc. Sherry. Glccer,

Sparkllnr Hock, Port. AnrsKca.
lluscat, Rhine, Wfclte,,. .,

Australian, Clartt, Sautcrna.

ALES:
Blood. Wolfe Co., Ind Cooped Co.,

Jeffries', Foster's.
Teuneut's, McKwan's.,

Kaiser, A. miller's,
(pints and quarts.)

PORTJERS:
Dlood, Wolfe A Co., Abbot's,

McEwan's, (pints and quarts) Jefittsa,

BITTERS :
Berma Blanco. Von Humboldt's,

Angostuia, Hosteller's,
Schomberg, llpllax,

- Orange,Boker",- -

--ALSO-

Cur&cea, Maraschino!
Vermouth, Absinthe,

Decanter Cordials,
Syrups,

SchweUhh Punch. Ac
ALSO

WHALEBONE, ANCHOR CHAINS;

Boats, Walrus Ivory.
Davits, Cask and Oil Barrels,

Blocks, Iron Tanks.
Wire Kitting-- , Firewood,

Hawsers. MoUaee.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Vinegar,

Vlrclnla Hug Tobacco, Butcher Knives.
Chrars, Ha rmooln soa. Ac

Stocklncs. I iai

THE THALBERG PIANO.
THE went has loni been Mc of a rood awful Family

Flano, to meet this want the Thalbers; liajio ts now Intro-
duced Into this market and the pair ona of tho I'nbRc Is
confidently solicited. These are mad ot a Uniterm
SrAMIAItl).

Full Seven Octave Solid Iron Frame.

OVKKSTHUXU Jlaas Carved legs Mound Front Cor-
ners, Serpantlne Mouldings and poobla ventured Base
wood Cases combined with CI.EARXKAN and
UICII.NKSS of TOXE. IlEAL'TY or Bnlsaaid of
the

Most Celebrated Make !
1'IIItCHANr.R.S may therefore order these Instru-

ments with conBdence as each la fitly warranted. As
these Instruments will ds largely ased In schools and
Convents, special Inducements .il be glvtn lo purchasers
for such purposes and also to Clergymea for th use of
their families.

It may be asked how It ts possible to supply a GOOD
Warranted PIANO at about on half the price frequently
charged. The answer Is plain. There are no targe show
llonms to keep up, no grand Music HaU's to mainlain and
no expensive travelllngagenu to pay Tbe Piano can the rs--
lorejDe onered to Ibe at Bottom prices. Tbe
Mottoes of the Thalberg llano are

A Piano for Every Fhmily
SMALL. PROFITS

With large Sales, and

CHEAP FOR GASH I

'Gainst Dear on Credit
THE special points of advantage of this ISSTBCHiarr ahenimsdmjii materia ufcoujiD

Workmanship, Unlfona quality. Full, guaranteed richness
orTonesnd MODERATE PRICE.

Samples of these Kwjos and fu.'l particulars ran be ob-

tained from H. it WUITM5V.
Agent or the Thatoonr pianos for the Ilawauaa Islands.
For the season of 1J77 Ih.ThallUrg pano b stOi offered

at the cash price of

8350!
But the size of the Instrument la Incrrased to Heven
anil One-llii- Octave, .nd the Agraffe Treblehas bemadded, making without excel Uoa the most at-
tractive and best tuned lastrameat la the world.

S. IX. parties residing on aay of the other Islands caa
bave Photographs or these Instruments farclshed oa ap-
plication, ea tyr

Labor Contracts.
rjiHE VXDERHIGXEB RAIE HAB PREM. PARED by competent legal au!huflty,w!th special
reference to the Master and Scnraat" law now Us force
In this kingdom,

Blank Form of Labor Contract,
Bultable for all cases, which thy would now offer far salto those desiring to employ servant, with the fan asanr.ance that they are tbe ooly forns now la use
In every particular with the law gsming loareUtliobetween slasterandSerraaL

Agents on the other Islands will be furnished with theseblank at liberal rate for cash.
HEJTHT WATCItnODIE.... CUAS. T. OfTUCK.

o Contract, fsr-.- i..,..,WRW4I isiaoaor fjaaa.
Honolulu, May Ith, 17T. mm

Preserved Keati and Fruiti.
CAr?S, S?P."XEB TABLE TRUSTS,

Apricots. Quiaes.
Casm Fresh Beef and Matlao.
Cases' Salmon and gtnllae. la q Barter and hf. boxes
Boies Dried Apple and PI was.

And a genersl assortment of

txkst csa. mxocxxiM.
MT For Bile ty BOIXES A Co.

-- s

a

'4

Pooket Knives and Goli Pens.
. resa. Pea and renal tsrse. of nrw aa4insl"LJe!LV UoaoMa.' Alao. O.nl's sad

Ladles' B Pocket CbU. and a t7rf of salstrong Boy' Knives, at""m it. x. wiim.cn.

CITIZEXti AXB KESIBEXTS ep JMjo.
Friend aod 3traierijwajr?triTfrJinT,i, ta tttad PnhUetforsUp etroKTiT.5x5FF,btre.BrTle hell every BabbaUiu U

P.M. Seat ate pnmdsdtar all
".. F?V" "" aead. There b a Wsdanday

rtlJ.'I MUB W o'clock-- , la thi LjscarsBoom, to which allars welcome. Utrr
RIXXEL-SCHelCErEKlTMER- HIT-AS-

Jockey Clan, and ether certain, TtVinegar of world-wid- e celebrity, t jBt Water, tavtislarWater. Florida Water, Ean da Cotecse. lime JbScsj
Glycerine for the Hair, Glycerin. Koory.'Visdaor sad
otoer Boaps, Violet and B!c,ftottter.jaasdeat&i fcr

e Teeth, Ac , stood, l, Eewit stress, and itjal
ComblHj, London. Sold by all PsrfanwrsaadChet&suT
SegUtei ed trad oui an henlJilc rase- -
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